1 - Cleaning the surface with remover and wiping it out clean

2 - Applying penetrant at 20 cm

3 - After 10 min drying time, developer is applied

4 - After 2 min of applying developer

**Red Penetrant**
- Type 2 Method A, C, D, E. Level 2

**White Developer**
- solvent-based Form D, E

- Qualified for use from -10°C to +100°C
- High sensitivity
- Rapidly washable = faster inspection and lower water consumption
- No background
- Lower penetrant consumption due to low viscosity

- Excellent results, the thin white particles dry rapidly leaving a thin and uniform layer designed for highest sensitivity and definition of the indications
- Easily removable after test

**Water-Based Red Liquid Penetrant and White Developer:**
- not harmful (no Xn symbol), non-flammable

Use Red Liquid Penetrant **Elite K71B2p** in any working condition: qualified for **use from -10°C to +100°C**

**Finally done!**

60 Years of the best products and instruments for Non Destructive Testing.